
MANDATED ANNUAL NOTIFICATIONS



Annual Employee Notifrcation
The District is rcquired by Education Code to notiry employees annually on Commuicable
Disease Co'trol Information, Hazardous Materials Communication program, Mandated Child
Abuse Reporting, Tobacco FreE Workplace, Drug aad Alcohol Free policy, Employee Assistance
S€rvice fctr Education (not required by Ed Code, but included), Non Oiscriminaion toficy,
Uniform Complaint Procedures, Vy'illiams Complaint procedures, Sexual Harassment policy,
Industri-al lccident Reporting (no1 required by Ed Code, but included) and Acceptable Use
Policy for Electronic Resources (not rcquired by Ed Code, but included)- Employees are
expected to read, comply, and acknowledge receiving this Annual Ebployee Nofificatiol
by completiug the Artrual EEployee Notilication Acknowledement foim.

Communicable Disease Control Information

Universal Precautions
General precautions pe$ons can take to ptevent the spread ofall bfectioris diseases.

General Information

l. The single most important practice is hand washing. Always wash haads with soap rmder
running water for at least 30 seconds after taking teDperatures, examining mouths or
weeping eyes, when wipiog a ruony nose, or helping a studeDt in the batbtroom.

2. Hands should always be uashed before drbking, eati'g, .nd before ard after goi'g to the bat,,oo' .
3. Ifthere are open culs, abmsions or weeping lesions ou hauds, disposable plastic gloves should be

wom.
4. use sanilary absorbent agents specifically intended for cleaoing body fluid spills, The dry mate al

is applied to the sre4 left for a few minutes to absorb the fluid, then vacuumed or swept up.

If on a rug a secoqd step is to apply rug shampoo (germicidar detergent) with a brwh and re-vacuum. The
vacuum bag or sweepings shouJd be disposed of in a plastic bag. Broom and dustpan shourd be rinsed in a
disinfectant- No special handling is required for vacuuming equipment.

CIean-Up of Body Fluids (blood vomitus, urine, feces)

The procedure for cleaning up spills ofa':ry body secretions is as follows:
l- Wear plastic disposable gloves.
2. Place tissues, paper towels, dmpels, pads, gauze, bandages, etc., into a plastic bag tie the

bag, and dispose ofthese materials daily.
3. Place plastic disposable gloves and bag inside second plastic bag_
4. Tie the lag securely ard place into the trash and dispose of daily.
5. Clean aoy soiled suitaces wilh a disposable towel ina l:l0solutioo

1/2 cups to one gallotr of water.)
6. Soak mop in cilorine solutioq and linse thoroughly. Dispose ofwater used forgleaning in

toilet or special drair-
7. Remove gloves aad wash hands with soap and water.

of clrlorine bleach ( I -



Lauhdry lnsfructiotrs

The most important factor in laundering clothing cofiamimted in the school setting is elimination
ofpotentially infectious agents by soap aqd water. Addition ofbleach will further rcduce the
mtnber ofpotentially infectious agents. Clothing soaked with body fluids should be washed
separately fiom other items. ?resoakiog may be required for heavily soiled clottring.
Otherwise, wash and dry as usual. If the material is bleachable, add l/2 cup household bleach
10 the wash cycle. If matedal is trot colorfast, add 1/2 cup notr-cl orine bleach (e.g. Clorox tr,
Borateem) to the wash cycle.

What is AIDS/HfV Infection?

AIDS (Acqufted Irnmune Deficiency Syndrome) is the advaDced stage ofHfV (lluoan
Immunodeficiency Virus) infectiol, The virus attacks the body's irnmune system, leaving it
vulnerable to life-threatening opportutristic ilfections and malignancies. The virus also may
directly attack tbe central treryous system, Persons infected with HMrequently have no
appareDt rymptoms and usually appear to be iD good health. More than half of the penons in
the United States who have been diagnosed to have AIDS (the advanced stage ofHlV hfection)
have died.

Ifow is HW Infectiou Spread?

Everyone irfected with HW, even a person without apparcnt symptoms, is capable of
transmining the infection. HIV infection is bansmitted by:
L Any sexual actiyity involving direct contact with seme!, blood or vaginal secretion of

someone who is bfected,
2. Sharilg intravenous (IV) needles aud/or slringes \Mith someoDe who is infected.
3. Penetrating the skin with needles tbat bave been used to inject an iDfected persoD-
4. Direct coltact oD broken skin or mucous membrane with fufected blood.
5. Receivhg blood talsfusions or blood products fiom someone who is idectcd (a screening test

has been used since 1985 that has reduoed this risk to I in 68,000 in Califomia (AIDS update,
December 1 988).

6. Being bom to an infeckd mother.

Wbat is Hepatifis B?

Hepatitis B is an infection ofthe Iiver caused by a virus present in the blood and other body fluids
of infected persons. Not all persons idecled with the Hepatitis B vaccine sbow syrnptoms of
illness, Some persons will have slnptoms such as fatigue, mild fever, muscle oljoint aches,
nause4 vomiting,loss of appetite, and abdominal pain. I! some persons, the urine tums dark
aad ttre skin h-rms yellow. The olset ofsymptoms may take six weeks to six moEths to aPpear
after transmissiotr. Persons infected with Hepatitis B run a high risk ofdeveloping a
chronic liver disease such as cirrhosis and/or cancer ofthe liver.



How is Hepatitis B Spread?

An infected penon caIl t a$mit Hepatitis B as long as the virus remains in the blood.
Transmission may occur as early as four weeks before aay syaptoms occur, A small qumber of
people will carry the virus in their blood for years aod are kaorvn as chronic carriers_ Hepatilis B is
hansmitted by:

l Sexdal activity involving semerl blood, or vaginal seqetioBs.
2. Straring with someone who is infecte4 unsteile instruments used to penetrate the skit such

as those used for tattooing, ear pierciag, and razors.
3. Sbaring intravenous (IV) needles and/or syringes .!'rith someone who is infected.
4. Direct contact of infected blood wifh mucous membi.ane of the eye and mouth
5. Direct contact ofinfected blood with broken skin (e.g., cuts).
6, Accidental needle sticks with needles containine blood fiom a vims carrier
7. Shadng toothbrushes.
8. Being bom to an irfected molh€r.

IIow Catr HIV atrd Hepatitis B Iufections Be Preyented?
A vaccine for Hepatitis B is available ftom health care providers. The cost ofthe vaccine is often
covered by the employee's individual health care plan. Workers determined to be at high risk by their
employers may be eligible to receive the vaccine through their employer.

Spread of Hepalitis B may occasionally occur in special education settings and classrooms attended
by developmentally delayed students wlo become Hepatitis B carriers while in hospital or
residential facilities. The risk ofHepatitis transmission in these special education classroom
settings can be alrnost eliminated by good environmental and personal hygiene (Jniversal
Precautions). Hepatitis B vaccination ofsusceptible personnel and students can reduce the skto
virtualJy zero.

Since sexual intercourse and sharing ofintravenous equipment are the major behaviors tlat h.ansmit
the vimses that cause Hepatitis B and HW infections, abstinence ftom these activities eliminates
the major risk of exposure for most people. Muhrally monogamous sexual relationships betweeD
uninfected partners are safe. Properly used condoms combined.with water-based lubricants
containing spemicides greatly reduce the risk oftoansmissioD during sexual intercoDrse with an
infected person, Intravenous equipment and any equipment used to penett:ate the skin should not be
shared. For penons who continue to share intavenous equipment, cleaning witl household bleach
solution and rirsiDg with water cao also reduce traDsrtrission by this route.

HrV infection, Hepatitis B, and several other yiruses are transmitted tbrough sexual iutercourse, sharing
ofblood, and from bfected womeE to their babies duri]lg pregnancy or at the time ofbirtL Essentially
aII risk ofthese fufections is outside ofthe work aod school environments. Howev€r, therc is sone,
altlough very sBall, dsk ofblood exposure at work and at school. Carriels ofthese viruses do not often
show outwed signs offufection and often are not aware ofbeing idected themselves. Therefore, AI,L
blood or blood-containing body fluids must be coosidered potentially iofectious.

As ofJuly 1997, new immuaization laws have gotre into effect requiring that all students enledng prescho-
ald kindergarten be irnmunized agahst Hepatitis B. Begiuring in July of 1999, all eoteritrg seventh graders



vr'ill also need to be vaccinated. It is hoped that within six years, the majodfy of childreo fiom birth through
age 18 will be immrlized against Hepatitis B. The only risk ofHepatitis B virus and HIV exposure in the school
setting is with diect exposuro ofinfected blood to broken skin or mucous membranes. Unbroken skin is an
€xtemely good barierto these vjruses. Strict adherence to Universal Precautiotrs is recommepded to prote(
the worker from exposure to both EeDatitis B and EJV yirus.

Hazardous Materials Communication Program

In order to maintain a safe aad healthirl work envircruent the Culver City Unified School Dishict
maiotains a Hazard Comrnunication Program fiat complies with CaVOSIIA General lndustry Safety
Orders, Califomia Code ofRegulations, Title 8, Section 5194, The full program is available on
rcquest to all employees or their designated representatives, CaVOSHA personnel and other
authorized persons as requied by Califomia law. By making employee safety a higb priority for
every employee, iljuries and illness can be reduced, productivity can be increased, and a safer and
healthier enyironment caa be proooted for all individuals at Culver City Unified School District.

Diligeni implemeatation ofthis progra:n will produce many benefits for Culver City Unified
School District and its ernployees. Most notably, it will;

L Protect the health and safety ofemployees. Decrease the potential risk ofdisease, illness,
injury, and harmfrl exposures to dishict personnel.

2. Reduce workers' compensation claims and costs.
3. Irqprcve efficiency by reducing th€ time spent replacing or reassigning injured employees, as

well as reduce the need to find and train replacemeDt employees.
4. Improve employee morale and efficiency Es eEployees see that their safety is important

to marageEeDt.
5. Minimize the potential for penalties assessed by various enforceE€nt agencies by

maintaining complianc.e with Health ad Safety Codes,

The Assista.trt superintendeqt- Business services has the authority and the respoDsibility for implementing a
maintaining this Hazardous Materials communication Program for the culver city unified school District.
All worken, including maragers and supewiso*, are responsible for complyiag with safe and healtlf:l wor
practices. All managers and supervisors arc responsible for commuricating with all workers about occupatic
safety and health in a form readily understandable by all workers. our communication systeE encourates a
workers to inform their managers ald supervisom about workplace hazards without fear of reprisal. Geneml
workplace safety aad health practibes include, but are trot limited to, the followiqg:

L
2.
3 .
4.

Imp)ementation and maiDteDa.Dce of tbe flazardous Materials Communicatioq pro!!-am.
Emergency action and Ere prwentioo plan.
Provisiors for medical services and fust aid, includiag emergency procedues.
Proper housekeeping, such as keeping stairways aod aisles clear, work ateas neat and orderly, arld
promptly cleaning up spills.
Prcper storage to preved stacking goods in aD ulstable mafiter and storing goods agaiut doors,
exits, fire extiaguishing equiFient and electrical pa.Dels.
Proper reporting ofhazards and accidents to srrpervison.
Hazard conmunicatiors, iocluding worker awareness ofpoteutial chemicalllazards, and proper
labelins of conlaioers.

5.

6.
7 .
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8. Proper storage and hardliag oftoxic and hazardous subst lces including prohibiting earing
or storing food aad beverages in areas where they can become codtaminated.

Eazard Assessment
Periodic inspections to identify and evaluate workplace hazatds shall be perfomed by a competelt
observer in 1]re areas ofour workplace. Repo any workplace hazards to your supervisor, administrator or
Mafu1enarce, Operations, atrd TnDsportation (MOT).

District-wide Matedal Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) are available in the Purchasing Sewices
Departrnent. Sile-specific MSDS file$bindem are available at each site. Facilities Services MSDS
files/binders are available at MOT.

Hazard Correction

Unsafe or uhealthy work conditions, practices or procedures shall be corrected in a timely
marler based on tbe severity ofttre hazards. Hazards shall be corrected accor.l;nd 1^ +hF
following procedwes:

l. When observed or discovered: ald
2. When an imninent hazad exists which camot be immediately abated without endargedng

employee(s) and/or property, we will remove all exposed workers fiom the area except those
necessary to cofiect the existing condition. Workers who are required to corrgct the
hazardous condition shall be provided with the necessaly Drotgction.

Accident/Exposure Reporting and Investigation

Procedues for rcportirg workplace accidents, blood bome pathogens, bodily fluids and hazardous
substance e>cposures ilclude:

l. Report all accidetrts, injuries/ilbesses and exposures to youl supewisor, administrator
and/or Business Depairtu:ent immedialely after occurrence.

' 2. Secure 8nd complete the uecessary paperwork includhg State and District forms with
your supewisor or adminishdtor atrd submit to the Busi.oess Office.

Procedwes for investigating workplace accidents and bazardous substance exposrues include;

1 . Interviewing injured workers and wihesses;
2 Examining the workplace for facto$ associated with the accidenvexposue;
3. Determining tbe cause of Lhe accidenl,/exposure;
4. Taking corective action to prcvent tle accident/exposure from reoccurring; and
5. Recording the findings and actions taken.
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Mandated Child Abuse Reporting

AII Culver City Unified School Disfrict employees are maDdated to report suspecled child abuse.

Child abuse is leeallv defitred as anv act ofomission or commission tbat endangers or impairs
a cbild's pbysical or 6motional bealtb and deYelopmerl Categories include:

. Physical abuse: udawful corporal pmishmeat or irjury.

. Physical neglectr getreml aDd severe treglect-

. SexualAbuse: Sexral assault; exploitation.
r Emotional maltreatEe[t/depriYation: willfrl cruelty or uqjustifiable puaishmenl.

lndicators ofsuspected child abuse are listed beiow to assist in rccognizing potential or existing
proDtellls,

. Physical Abuse:

o Bruises, bruns, abrasions, lacerations or swelling caused by other thlan accidental
meaus.

o Beh bucklJ marks, handpdnts, bite marks and piDches.
o History of reoming injuries.
o Unexplained injuries: coniicting explanatiols or rcasons for i-ujwy.

. Emotional Abuse:

o Child is frishtened ofparems/caretakers or at the other exteme is
overcrotecdve of pareirts/carctakers. Child is friglrlened of going home-. , .

o Child is exrremely passive, overly compliatrt, aPathehc, wrthdJawn or leafiul or aI
the other ertreme, Excessively aggressive, destiuctive or physically violer .

o Child is clingy and foros indiscdminate attacbments, or is wary ofphysical contact'

. Physical NeglGct:

o Cbild is lackine adequate medical or dental care.
o Cbild is often sleepy or hrutgry or appears mahourished.
o Cbild is often rmsupervised. The conditioos in the home are unsafe or unsanitary.

. Sexual Abuse:
o Child makes statemeDts about sexual activity with parents, relatives, iiiends ofthe

family or other adults, Unusually seductive with classmates aod/or adults.
o Child shows an early or exaggerated awareness of sex.
o Child is kaowu to be a victim of other forms of abuse.

As mandated reporters for suspected child abuse you are NOT investigalols. Clrlv-er City-Police
and the Deparuient ofCbildren & Family Services are child protective ageDcres and as sucb, are
required to investigate teports of suspected child abuse.

Culver City Unified School Dishict has Focedwes for reporting child abuse. See the following
page.
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Culver City Unified School District

Cbild Abuse is defiaed as physical, sexual and mental abuse, ar:d neglect, peryetoated by an adult or
an older child. Sibling rivalry is not considered as child abuse.

All District employees are maadated by law to report orally and to file a written report within 36
hows when the staffmember has suspicion or knowledge of such abuse.
Employees are not rcquired to prove suspicions nor are they to conduct an investigation regarding
ttreir suspiciou. Reportiag is au individual responsibility. Ernployees are required to report even if
ttre suspected victim is not under theijurisdiction. AII reports are kept contrdential ard may be
disclosed oDly to persons or agencies to whom disclosure ofthe identity ofthe reportirg pafy is
pemitted urder PC I 1 16. All persons reporting suspect€d child abuse are immune to liability (PC
1 I 172). Any percon who has suspicion or knowledge of abuse and does not report it is liable to a
fine of $ 1 000 fine and,/or six months in jail confinement.

The CuJver City Unifed School District Focedures are listed below and must be followed when
there is suspicion or knowledge of any abuse or neglect:

. First, complete a Suspected Child Abuse Report (l1l66PC). Forms are available fiom the
site principal, assist"Dl principal, courselor, nurse or secretary. School employees are
required to give their uame on the form aud the3gfuq!4@gg should be used. (Do uot use
yow holoe address.)

. Next, call the@ ard give all the fuformationfiom
your form to the person or recording. Write tle reference number on the form before directly
submitting fhe form. Note on the form the home language if known- Mail the form. blue
lgpyjdy, directly to the address provided by the hotline. Yellow copy of form is to be
retained by the reportiag party. Additionally, make a copy ald serd the r€port copy to
Pupil Perso!trel Services, District Office, atteutiotr Edith Fernandez. (lffor some reason
the agency's mailing address is not provided to you, bring the report to the Pupil Personnel
Services Department.)

. Ifan investigating officer visits the site and wishes to take the report with him/her, make a
copy ofthe rcport. As stated above, send copy to Pupil Personnel Services aud allow the
investigation oficer to take the copy needed.

. Notifr the site principal.

. Do not discuss the reporting with othen ur ess they are involved in makiug the report.

. Ifthe child is in immediate danger ofphysical or sexual abuse or the perpetrator is io the
proximity, then call the Juvenile Division ofthe Police Deparhnelt (310) 837-1221, as we[.
Please do not call h aoon)"mous rEports or follow-up on a report witi the Police Deparhent.

. Do not put a copy ofthe suspected child abuse rcport io the cumulative record file.

If any person suspects or has lGovr'ledge tlat the abuse is continuing, theD alother rcport
needs to be compl€t€d. It is not unusual to notiff the police and file a report mote tha! ooce oD the
same cbild- The important factor is that we help to cudail all forms ofcbild abuse.

3/08r-/ef
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Tobacco X'ree Workplace Policy

Culver City Unified is a Tobacco-Free District that ofers cessatiorl semicesfor all stafmembers.

'l he Cu.lver City Uruired School ]listrict is a tobacco free district. In order to receive ftinding fiom any state
or fedeml categorical program, tle District must sign assuances that all buildings, vehicles, properties, and
activities will be tobacco fiee. Notices are posted al each site to rcmind our parcnts and community visitols
that we are tobacco free. We appreciate the coopemtion ofparent and commEnity participaEts in providing
a tobacco free eavironme l for oul studelts.

Board ?olicy 3513.3 defines fie District policy. Tobacco use is prohibited in all facilities owned aod/or
operated by the Culver City Unified School District including indoon, outdoors and in all Dishict
yehicles whether located on or offthe premises. This policy prohibi{s the use of tobacco prcducts at all
times on Dishict grounds. The probation applies to all employees, students and visitoF at atry activity
or atNetic event on prcperty owned, leased or rented by or ftom the District. The Disaict will provide a
list ofresources to assist individuals who wish to stop using tobacco prcducts. Other District health
beuefit providers offer tobacco cessation classes. Thanks to all Culver City Unified School Dishict
employees for your help in complying with this requiremenr.

Drug and Alcohol-Free Policy

The Goveming Board believes tlat the maintenance of drug- and alcohol-ftee workplaces is essential to
school and District operations.

No ernployee shall uolawfi. ly maqufacture, disnibute, dispense, possess, use or be under the influence of
any alcoholic beverage, drug or controlled substance as defined in 2l USC 81 at any school district
workplace. These prohibitions apply before, during and ater sqhool hours. A school distict workplace is
any place where school district work is perfomed, alty school-ovned or school-approved vehicle used to
traDspo shrdents to aod ftom school or school activities; atry o$school sites wben accomEodating a
school-sponsored or school-approved activity or firnction where studeEts aI€ under District jurisdiction; or
during aoy period of time when an employee is supervisitrg students on behalf of the District or otherwise
engaged in District business. (BP 4020)

Employee Assistance Service for Education

The Employee Assistance Service for Education @ASE) program is available to a.ll employees aad their
families. EASE counselors specialize in:

. Family boubles

. Emotional

. Drug/alcoholproblems

. Job alxieties and stsess

. Gdef, loss, traDsitions

You may contact the EASE by calliog l-800-882-1341- Please feel free to visit their web site at
www.lacoe.edr:r//ease 10 leam morc about the Enployee Assistance Service for Education piogram.
Brochues and hformation are available il the Offce of Human Resources.
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Non-Discrimination Policv

One ofthe dishict's baditions has always been its policy oftreating people with reslec! digniry, and
understanding. The Distiict does not disclininale on the basis ofrace, creed, religion, etbdc
origir:, age, sex, disability, or sexual orientation. The District maintains a workplace thal is ftee
fiom drugs and sexual harassment.

Equal Employment Opportunify/ADA

The Culver City UDified School District, an A-ffirmative Action-Equal Opporhmity Employer, does
oot discriminate on the basis ofactual or perceived race, color, natiooal origiu, ancestry, religion,
age, marital status, pregoaacy, physical or mental disability, medical conditioo, veteratr status,
gender, sex or sexual orientation il auy ofits policies, procedures, practices or programs.

FurtherEore, the Dishict recognizes the Americans with Disabiuties Act (ADA) aod acknowledges
that rcasonable accommodations for the emplolment of qualified persons with a physical disability
or medical condition are necessary. If an employee has beetr deternined to b€ a qualified iqiued
worker (Qrw), pusuant to Labor Code Sectiotr 139.5, and thus unable to rctum to the employee's
usual and customary positioD, with or without restriction, the following procedure shall apply:

. Ar effort will be made to fiDd another suitable altemative position with the Distict for which
the employee is qualified.

. In the eveDt that [o zuch altemative position can be idenlified, the employee shall be
Fovided with rchabilitatioE beDefits pursuant to Labor Code Section 139.5,

. Upon conimencemed of lehabilitatiotr services, such ai traiEing and/or placeEent the
employee sball be deemed to have resigned ftom the District, artd all accrued benefits per tbe
Education Code shall be paid upon resignarion.

Uniform Complaint Procedures

Pursuant to Tide 5, Califomia Code ofRegulations, SectioD 4600 et seq, auy individual, public agency or
organization may file a writtetr coriplaint of alleged noncompliance with the requirements ofspecified
programs or activities, which receive state or federal fuuding, or a written complaint ofunlanfrrl
discimilation as set forth in Section 4610- with the District's Uniform CoraDlaint Oficer

Ms. Gwenis Laura
_ Assistant SupedoteDdeat-Educational Services

4034 Irving Place
Culver City, CA 90232

(3 | 0) 8 424220, Ext. 42 13

If a complainad is ruable to put a complaint in vtiting, District staff will help them file the complainl.
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Williams Complaint procedures
The District shall not illegally discriniriate agaimt employees on any basis. Uniform complaint
procedures are established to address allegations ofunlalvfirl discrimination, as well as complaiats
alleging violatior of state ard fedeEl laws and the Williams Settlemeat. Employees and members
ofthe public may file complaints regarding insufficiency of insauctional materials, facilities
conditions t}at pose a thrcat to health or safety, as well as teacher misassignments. The Govemhg
Board desigtrates the Assistant Superintendent Educational Services, is the u..iform complaiit
compliance of6cer to receive and ilvestigale all complabts and ensure compliance with law.
Employees may contact tle school offce or tle Disb-ict of6ce to obtain a copy ofthe Dshict s
complaiot procedures. Procedures are also located itr the aDDendix

NOTICE TO PARENTS/GUARDIANS/PUPLS/TEACffi RS

IMPORTANT IMORMATION ABOUT YOIJR COMPL{NT RIGIITS
Williams Uniform Complaint Process, Education Code Sectiol 351g6(f)

This notice is provided to inforut you ofthe followitrg:

L Every school must Fovide suffcient tertbooks and ilstructioDal mat€rials. Every student,
including English leamers, Dust have teKtbooks or ilstuctional matedals, or botl, to use in
class and to take home or use after class.

3 .

School facilities must be clean, safe and maintained in good repair.

Each class should be assigned a teacher and Dot a series of substitutes or other tempolary
teache$. The teacher should have the proper credential and subject matter haining to teach
the class, including training to teach English Leamers, ifpresent.

Teacher vacancy means a position to which a sirgle designated certificated employee has not
been assigned at tle begfuning of the year for ar entire year or, ifthe position is for a one-
semester cou$e, a position to which a single designated certificated employee has not been
assigned at the begimitg ofa semester for atr eDtire semester.

Misassignment mearu the placement ofa certjficated employee itr a teaching or ser!,rces
position for which the employee does not hold a legally recognized certificate or credential or
tle placement ofa certificated employee in a teachig or services position that the employee
is not otherwise authorized by statule to hold.

Pupils, including English Leamers, who have not passed one or both parts ofthe high school exit
examination by the end ofthe 126 grade are to be provided tbe opporhmities to receive inteosive
ilskurtions and series fot up to two colsecutive academic yeas after th€ completion of grade 12.

A complaint form may be obtained at &e school offce, priocipal,s offce, District office, or
dol'vdoaded ftom the school's Web site al yr*.w.ccusd_ore, You may also download a copy
of the Califomia Deparblent of &lucatioE complaint ftom the followiag Web
site :http j//wlvw.ide.ca- qov/.e./cpluc.

5.
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Sexual Harassment Policy
Sexual harassment is coosidered to be any utyanted, unwelcome, or rmsolicited sexual conduct
imposed oD a perso[ who regards it as offensive or urdesirable. The key word in definiag sexual
harassment is Erwelcomed. @P 4119).

EEployee to Employee: Eow do you know it is Sexual Harassmetrt?
Ifsomeone's words or actions:
. Are unwelcome o! offensive to you
. Make you feel uncomfortable or tl[eatened
. Affect your job performarce

Then it p4abe Sexral Harassmeat ard should be rcported to your inmediate supervisor for
investigation.
. Employee to Studed Sexual Harassmett is not tolerated and may lead to disciplinary action.
. Student to Student Sexual Harassmgnt should be reported to the site adminish.alor.
. Contacl your immediate supeffisor or the OfEce ofHuman Resouces ifthe harassment involves

your supervisor.

Sexual Harassment Takes Manv Forms

Verbal Non-Verbal Phvsical

tbeats or ilsults gestues/looks comering
offensive comments starinlee ng piaching
offensive jokes posters/photos grabbing
p(essure for dates dmwings of sexual latule touching
propositioDs e-mails assault
suggestions ofa sexual cartoons huggog

Ilatule kissing

Be carefirl, you may never kno$, who is offeDded by youl comm€Ets or action. Nolhing employees do
at wolk is rcally ev€r "private" ilcluding: convelsalions, telephooe calls, websites visite4 email that
arc sent.

Complaint Procedure

If any employee perceives comments, geshles o! actious deemed offensive fiom any other employee,
includiag supewisors or members of maragement, the employee should notify the irnmediate
supervisor or the Assistant Superintende[t-Human Resources. Immediate supewisors will promptly
repod any complaint to the Assistant Superintendent*Hunan Resouces. No employee is rcquired to
file any complaint with the alleged harasser. The complainant may present such complaiat omlly or in
writing. However, if the complaint is not resolved idormalll the complainari ml]st p(eseDt such
complaht in \rrititrg to the Assistant Swedntendent-Offirce of Human Resouces. The stateEeDt shall
be a clear, cotrcise statement ofttre complainl and the circumstances involved. The District will
promptly and thorougbly itrvestigate atry complaints ofhamssmeat, and wiU take im.Eediate actiotr to
resolve such complainls @P 41 I 9. 1 VAR4 I 19.I 1).
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Industrial Accident Reporting

Workers' Compensation

For an emergency, call 9l I immediarely.
Report all injudes to your supervisor/administrator irnmediately.
Supervisor/adminishator will provide and assist with completion of claim and iDcident report
forms.

Ifmedical attentiol is required, authorization for medical treatoFtrt at Venice Culver Marisa
Medical Group, I.Dc. will be provided through the Bushess Department (310) 8y',24220,F;rt.
4217. If afier Vedce Culver Marina Medical Grcup, Inc. hours, trealment will be Fovided at
Brohtan Medical Center.

Venice Culver Madna Medical Oroup, Inc. I Brotman Medical Certer - Em€rgenoy

12212 West Washinglon Boulevard | 3828 Delmas Terrace

Los Argeles, Cal-ifomia 90066 J Culver City, Califomia 90232

10) 391-5241 10) 836-7000. Ex1. 2520

. You may pre-desigDate a qudirying pemoml physiciaD to heat you in the case ofa work-
related injury (LC 4600: See below). Predesigmtiotr Eust take place P or to you dale of
injury. Written verification that your personal physician meets tle requiremetrts and agrees to
be pre-desigrated must be provided.

. CoDtact Mary Soto, Business Depadmert, (310) 8424220,8rt.4217 for furthsr idormation.

. Claims for Worken' Compensation are managed by third party adElinistiator, Ke€na! & Associates.

KeeDan & Assoc ia tes
P .  O .  B o x  4 3 2 8' 

Torrance, California 905 01
(310) 2t2-0363

Workers' Compensation: Pre-I)esignation of Personal Physiciatr Form

Ifyou are injured on the job, you have the right to be treated by yolu personal physicial ifyou notif
your employer, in rariting prior to the injury. Per Labor Code 4600, to qualif as your pre-
designated, personal physiciar, the physiciao must agree i]l 'vwiting, to treat you for a work-rclated
injury, must have previously directed your medical care ard must retain your medical history a:ld
records. Your predesignated physician must b€ a general practitioner, family practitioner, board
certified or board eligible intemist, pediatdcia4 obstetrician-gynecologist or multi-specialty rnedical
group, whose pmctice is predominantly for rcn-occqpational injuries or illnesses'

Pre-designalion is optional. Fe{esignations remain in effect until such tioe as al altemate pre-
designation is received. It is not necessary to repeat the pre-designation on an annual basis if your
physiciaa remains the saEe and cootiDues to m€et the stattd rcquiremeDts.



AllPe$onnel BP 4040 (a)

EMPLOYEE USE OF TECIINOLOGY

Coveming Board remgnizes tllat technological Fsources,can enha.nce employee performance by
improving access to and exchange ofhformation, offedng effective tools to assist in ploviding
a quality instructiorai prografi! aDd facfitaling operations. The Board expects all eDlploye€s to lefttr to use
the available technological rcsources tbal vr'i assist them in the perfomrance of their j ob
responsibilities. As needed, employees sball receive training in the appropriate use ofthese
resources,

(ct 0440 - DislicL Technologi Pla.o)
(cf ll13 -Dishict and School Web Sites
Gf 4032-ReasonableAccommodation)
(cf 4131 - StatrDwelopnent)
(cf 423 i - StatrDevelopment)
(ci 4331 - Statr'Development)
(cf 6162.7 - Use of Technoiog in krstruction)
Gf 6163.4 - Sfirdent use ofTechnologt)

Employees sbEl.i be responsibie for the appmpdale us€ oftechnology and shall we the dishict's
technological resources only for pwposes related to their emplolrnent. Such use is a privilege which
may be revoked al any time.

(cf. 41 19.251 4219.25 I 4319.25 - Political Activities of Employees)

Employees slnuld be aware frat comprder fles and mmmuricdions over elecfronic nefwod$, including e-rnail
and voic€ mat arc notprivaie. These technologies shall not be used io lrausmit confidential
information about students, employees, or distdct operations without auftority.

The Superintend€rd or designee shall eoswe tld all distict compders wittr Inern€t acess have a tecbnolory
protection me€sne that pevents access to visual depictiom tlat are obscene or child ponogmphy, aud tbat t}rc
operdion ofsuchmeasues is €riforc€d- The $perintDdent or designee may disable tle tectnology pro&ction
measure during use by an adultto enable access forbona fide research or otha larftl prpose (20 USC
6'777;4'1USC2s4\

To ensue gopa use oftle s)st€m, t'he Swerintended or designee may monior the districts technologica.l
resowces, including e-mail aod voice mail slstems, a1 any time without advance notice or mnsetrt Il
passwords are usod, they must be tclol4r to the Superidmded o designee so tbat he/she may have system
access_

The Superintendent or designee shall establish adminisfative regulations which outLine enployee
obligations and responsibilities relaled to the use oftecbnology. He/she also may establish guideliaes
and limils on the use oftecbnological resources. loappropriate use shall result in a cancellation of
the employee's user privileges, disciplinary action and/or legal action in accordance with law,
Board policy a.od administrative rcgulatons-

(cf. 4t 18 - Suspension/Disciplinary Action)
(cf. 4218 - DismissaVSuspersionDisciplinary Action)



BP 4040 G)
ENIPLoYEE USE OF IECHNOLOGY

The Si.paidadent or designeeshall govide copies ofrelated policies, regulatiors and guidelines to all
ernployees who use the dishict's technological r€sources. Empioyees shall be asked to acknowledge in
writing that they have read and rmderstood these policies, rcguiatiotrs ard guidelines-

(ct. 4112.9142112.9/43 12.9 - Employee Notifi cations)

In the event thai the use ofan electronic rcsource affects the workiDg conditions of one or more
employees, the Superintetrdetrt or designee shall notify the er4loyees' exclusive reprcsetrtative.

(ct 414314243 -Negotidions/Consultation

Legal Reference:
EDUCAI'ION CODE
5 I 870-5 1 874 Education tecbnolo sv
GOVERNMENT CODE
3543.1 Rights of employee organizations
PENAI, CODE
502 CoEputer crimes, rcmedies
632 Eavedroppilg on or recording confidential cornrnunicalions
LNTED STATES CODE. TITLB 47
254 Universal service discounls (E-mte)
CODE OF FEDER{ REGULATIONS, TITLE 47
54.520 intemet safety policy alrd tecbnology proteotion measures, E-rate discounts
UNITED STATES CODE, TITLE 20
6751-6777 Et\b&oulg Education Tbrough Technology Act, No Child Left Behind Act,

Title II. Part D
6777 Irtemet SafetY

Ma.oagemetrt Resources :
CDE PIIBLICATIONS
K-12 Network Tecbnology Plandng Guide: Building the Future, 1994
CDE PROGRAM ADllSORtsS
1223.94 Aaeptable Use of Electronic lnformation-Resources

wEB SmS
CDE:http://www.cde.ca. eov

CSBA: http://www.csba.ore

Federal Communigatiops Commissiol:http://www.fcc. sov

U.S. Departnept of Education: http:/ xvwed.sov

American Librarv Association:http/llu44l4-Qlg

Policy
adooted: Oc1ober21,l997

Policy
rcvised: May22,2007

CWVER CITY I'NIFIED SCHOOL DISRICT
Culver Cif, Califomia



AII Personnel

EMPLOYEE USE OF TECHNOLOGY

AR 4040(a)

Onlire/Interaet Services: User ObligatioDs atrd Responsibilities

Employees are authorized to use dishict equipmetrt to access the Intemet or on-line services in
accordance witl Goveming Board policy aod the user obJigations and responsibilities specified
below.

1. The employee in whose name an on-Iine services accormt is issued is responsible for its
proper use at all times. Employees shall keep account informalioo, home addresses and
lelephone numbers private. They shall use the system only uader their own accotmt
number.

2. Employees shall use the system respousibly and primarily for work-rclated puposes.
(cf. 6162.7-Use ofTechnology ir Instmction)

Employees may use the intemet for personal use onJy if such use is incidental and occurs
during duty-tee time.

3. Employees shall trot access, post, submit, publish or display hanaful or inappropriate
matter that is theatening, obscene, disruptive or sexually explicit, or that could be
constued as harassment or disparagement of others based on their race/ethaicity,
national origin, gender, sexual odetrtatioq age, disability, religion or political beliefs.

(cfl 4030 - Noqdiscriminarion in Eoplolment)
(ct 4031 - Complaints Conceming Discrimination in Emplolment
(cf. 4119.ll/4219.11/4319.1 1 - Sexual Harassment)

4. Employees shall not use the syst€m to promote unethical practices or any activity
prohibited by law, Boad policy or administative regulations.

5. Coplrighted material shall-not be placed on the systen withod tle author's permission.
Employees rnay do*nJoad copyrighted material only-in accordance with applicable
copyright laws.

(cf 6162.6 - Use ofCopyighled Materials)

6. Employees shall not intentiooally upload, dot'nload or create computer viruses and/or
maliciously attempt !o harm or destroy district equipEent or materials or the data of any
other user, iacluding so-called "hackirg."

7. Employees shall trot read otler users' electronic-mail or flles. They shall not atienaPt to
interfere with other usels' ability to send or rcceive electonic mail, nor sha.ll ttrey attempt to
read delete, copy, modi$ or forge otber users mail.



Personnel

EMPLOYEE USE OF TT,CHNOLOGY

AR 4040(b)

9.

10.

Use$ shall rcport any secudty problem or misuse of the services to the Supedntendetrt or
oe$gnee.
(cf. 6163.4 - Student Use ofTecbnology)

Employees are expected to commuiricate in a professional manner. Employees must
adherc to confdentialily and privacy ndes.

The use of Acconnt is a privilege, not a righ! and inapFopriate use will result in the
restriction or cancellatioD ofthe Account. Inappropriate use may lead to any discipliury
and./or legal action, includirg but lot limited to suspeusion or eipulsion or iismissal fiom
€mployment fiom the School Distict, or crimhal prosecution by govemment authorities.
The School District will attempt to tailor any disciplinary aciion to meet the specific
concems related to each violation.

Employees shall be asked to acknowledge in writing thal they have rcad and uaderstood
these policies, regulations and guidelines.

1 1 .
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